
Green Empowerment
Youth Exchange

What?
Green Empowerment is a Youth Exchange that involves 4 partner organizations from 4 different
countries (Italy, Romania, Spain and Hungary). It focuses on the development of environmentally
friendly lifestyles and it raises awareness about environmental issues and solutions.

When?
24 October - 2 November 2021
(including arrival and departure days)

Where?
Debrecen, Hungary

Accommodation, meals, and activities will take place at a self-sustainable family farm close to
Debrecen. The place is in front of a small lake and it is surrounded by forests; moreover it is
provided with common areas, a restaurant and a bar. Accommodation and meals are fully
covered by the program.

Travel costs will be reimbursed according to the amount based on the European Commission’s
distance calculator. We encourage all participants to use green travel options.

Who?
20 total participants from 4 different countries, 5 people from each country (4 young
participants (1 participant with fewer opportunities according to their
economical/social/geographical or cultural  background) preferred age 18 – 25 and 1 team
leader even over 30 years)

Team leader’s profile:

- good English knowledge
- experience in international travel
- empathetic, responsible, and reliable
- available for an online meeting for group leaders
- experience in Erasmus+ Youth mobility projects

The participants' profile:

● interested and involved in the topic of the YE (environmental protection);
● motivated to participate in all phases of the project (preparation, implementation,

dissemination);



● little or no experience in international mobility projects;
● preferably between 18 and 25;
● English knowledge is not an expectation!

Why?
The aim of the project Green Empowerment is to raise environmental awareness and
promote a sustainable lifestyle.
As stated in the 11 European Youth Goals, the development of a sustainable green society
has become one of the main goals of the European agenda and the young generations are
called to play a primary role.
The Youth Exchange will last 8 days (25th October - 1st of November) during which youngsters
will participate in non-formal activities and workshops. The program addresses the following
main objectives:

● provide reliable sources of information about environmental issues
● involve youngsters in environmental activism the care of our natural environment and

green areas
● support the integration of environmental conscious behaviours and practices in

everyday life
● promote the cooperation between the organizations and the partners in the field of

youth mobility and environmental education and protection

Get to know us
Travelnest Egyesület was founded in 2020 by young people who were linked by
different Erasmus+ Youth Mobility projects. We come from different backgrounds and
bring a wide range of skills and abilities to our organisation. We believe that
self-conscious, initiative young people are capable of self-development and changing
their environment and societies. We involve young people in all the phases of our
projects, from the planning through the implementation until the evaluation.
Furthermore, we encourage youngsters who have not participated in international
projects to embark on their first journey while we provide a responsible and supportive
background.

Travelnest is a safe place to depart and arrive.


